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"IIbtho'8 Cbut" IE Wet

For SeconfI Cenerati

Btcddiytg LatttfeF Z Ethos BTczift

To Limit I lotff of SIgf J+ioo

Adopts . Permanent Title;
Will Hold Reception for
University Officials

jIy ppypl(ty Rpspvc'ar

When William Renfrew, a studcttt in the college of.law at the uni-

versity, received a water bill a few nlottths ago for his small qIJartmcnt

house at 424 East D street which approximated $15 hc could Jiot believe

his eyes. When they continued io', conle to him for that staggering

st>nJ he determined to do something; about, it.

He called at the office oi'he~
city treasurer to correct the mls modern meter which counts in

take, .which he felt certain had tertns of cubic feet. He found

been made. But there on the the answer. "

books were figures indicating the I The original meter, one of three

$15 worth of water had been used l0r four old style meters left In

He then called In'a Plumber who luse in the city system, recorded
checked all the joints for a leak, ljjjrater in terms of gallons,, just
but none 'could be found, s did the 'one which he put "in

Consulted Plumbers o check it. There are 'l.43 gal-
Mr. Renfrew sat down and ons in a cubic foot. With the

thought 'over the situation, but ubio foot meters it is necessary "
no solution offefed itself. He o multiply the reading by this

called in more plumbers. Som igure in order to compute the

han ed but the water mount of water used.
pipes were change, u

two The same method when used on"
bill continued to read in wo r. Renfrew's meter resulted in-
figures. water bill oi'ore than seven

As a last resort he procured a imes what it should have been,

meter which recorded water in e was recently refunded $56 in

terms of gallons to check on the water rent by the city.

room is handsome.y paneled.
'Idaho's'lan" —that is the per- pean Crawford explained

manent,name chosen for the unl- purpose,and subject, matter, of.'t,
versity's nem, organization of sons C. E.ls publications. They are,q
and daughters. of former Idaho ful in aiding engineers to see w

I'laces the t~~p~ -
~th~~~ ore doing and -they

ary attachment, "Second Genera- crlbe new project methods m
tion club," mhich was ass»mod t h 1 liti
by thIS student group when It technicalities.

first a'rqse qn the campus last

From the flow of suggestion" I

correkportdence wjth clubs of ..im- I SUCCESSFUL: CO Op
liar natiire in other universities,
and weeks of pondering, the v ew
name surv1ved an elimination
piocess. 'Responsibility for its def- Two thousand of the twent

inite selection Ipy mith the sec- five hundred undergraduates

ond genfiration 'officers —Mary.l the University of North rat
Elizabeth Kostalek, Moscom, presi- Iina are now members of a clea

dent; Qordon Radford, St. Maries, i ing and pressing cooperat
vice president; Maig'aret Thorn-

i
which did a business of

515,1'on,

'Coeur d'Alene, secretary; and
l

iin 1934 and far exceeded that
L'eslie Fogle, Moscow, treasurer; 1935. The co-op owns its o

these officers compose the execu- truck, employs a manager, t
tive board of the club. clerks, and six cleaning and pre

Hunt for 'Traditions ing experts. In .;Pite of the fa
'Aiming toward an uncovering of that it paid higher than co

cAmpus ..traditions, peculiarities; mf>ges, the co-op cleaned a

and songs

familiar�.to

old students pressed suits of clothes for fo
at Idaho, - Franklin Smith, .Qar- cents compared to seventy-f
field, Wash..chairmanoi'.themem- cents charged by private clea
bership committee, is distributin", ers.
blanks among student living quar-

~
The success in cleaning a

ters this week. Second genera-
~

pressing led the students to 0

tion students, besides supplying clothing to their cooperative s

the date of their parents'nroll- vice. A private clothintd m!.c
ment at Idaho, mill fill the blanlts ant. in Chapel Hill is reported
with personal recollections from have advertised that he
the parents'college days mern- run the co-op out; of b:i;-..':'-
oirs." it cost him $100.000. Today,

. Sunday, February 16, Idaho's merchant is in bankruptcy.
Clan will hold its reception in
Hays hall Cor deans. adminis
trative officials of the untversity,
and all'fa'Culty members who have

at least full. Professorship ra;lk-
ing. Forming, the receiving lin '., l~tb~'„'p.,Q<','';"j~';q;,.>g;,;,':;,,';::p'.:;,.':,;",ll;:;;n

wOI be the club's officers,"'its ad
vlser, Miss'Pernreal J. Fren'ch", an
the honorary members of the o.
ganiz ation —Mrs, E. J. Iddin„
Prof. and Mrs. John Cushm
Miss Belle Sweet, and Homer Da
id.

>'.Campus j esI>s
in Buenos Aires. The'laye werc c<>Tried hy the
Rh<>rtwavc 'tati<>nf> W2XAF and LSX> of
North un<I South An>cricn, respectively.

W2XAF, in Schenectady, usia R feed-hack
'circuit sn that eh<>rt-wave listeners Rll over the
world, tuned to tl)c one etati<>n, could follow
the playing with as great ease as the 500
kihitzers wh<> jan>mes Rice Hill. This w<n> the
first international bridge hr<>adcaf>t in which
ihe principals were Rli Tee<>gnizcd expezte.
The N<>rth Amczicen team, capt<'uncd hy
Culhcrts<>n, won by R margin of 1030 points.

~ 'r@WI«l '.~s,
CRASHI

I"',<> n thundcrat<>T>n sweeping <>vcr Pitts0hld,
MR>>sacliusctts. But G-E engineers, instead

of hiding under the hed, g<> up on the roof tn
be nearer the lightning. On <>nc of'he building<>
oC the Pittt>0ei<I Works they have built Rn<l

equipped a lightning ohscrvatory. By means of
an 'ugcni<>ue periec<>pc Rnd a hi h-Speed,
n><>tnt-driven cR>ngray any li htnin» llush
occurring within n>Rny miles —north, south,
cast, or west —can he automatically photo-
graphed. Itt> characteristic<>, as rue<>rded on
the film, can then hc compared >vith those
of the artificial ilaehes pr<>duccd by the
10,000,000-volt lightning gcnerat<>g in the
laboratory.
An ohscrvat<>ey has t<> have R hole in the roof.
T<> keep the rain from Calling on the 12 lenses
OC the camera —Rnd from running <Iown the
engineers'ecks —c<»npreescd Rig is hi<»n>
upward thr<>ugh the aperture. When next the
thunder e<>lie over the Berkshircs, an<1 timid
citizens are cowering under the hedcl<>thee,
these. G-E engineers will be up on the roof
taking n<>tea on J<>vc's <>wn brand of lightnii>g.

GAME BID
I'UBLL'D! Red<>uhled! North Ied, hut

the du>nn>y wag 6000 n>iles away. Psychic
bids llew thick Rnd fast when a North American
contruct-hridge tean>, inch>ding Mr. Rnd Mr».
Eiy Culhcett>on, 1>leyeJ R uhridgccaet" tnt>roa-
n>ent with a'high-tanking team from Atgen-
tina. The North Americans werc Seated on
lhn etage of Rice Hall in the Genernl Electric
Company, a't Schenectady, N. Y., while the
Argentine team played at the Cusahul Club

c

tt I"'~',>/IRK~I
Crawford Talks on

jL'. BoaT<I Meet

BEDROOM PRIVACY

ANY R ruan has Shinned up a IR>nppnstM t<> daub pnint on R street lamp that ehnue
ill hie hgdt'<><>n> >vln<ln'>v. Muny Ru<>thee I>gill.

sleeper, of lest>er climbing pe<>west>, hRR tried
throwing shoes Rnd hair hzushce at the <>CIend-

ing light. N<>w there is hope that this wnr will
soon be over.

Engineering Dean Says Civ-

il .Engineer Society I.
Sound Financially Adequate Street lisvhiing is, of course, R neccf>-

Rify. G-I'" illuminati<m cngincege havn perfected
R new f>xture thrit directs the light where it is
ncc<ied —<>n . the street —and keeps it from
trespassing on the pillow. A cnncenle<l Iitsl>t
Source Rnd R rctiectof designed. along new
optical lines have removed etrcet lamps from
the list of public enemiee of sleep.

Motorists, t<><>, 'will welcome thcee new lurni-
neirct>. Because the rellectae extend» hei<>w the.
incamlcecent »<>urcc, the driver'<> eyes Rrc
pr<>tccted Czom direct-glare —hc can see the
road hetter.

'dmevlpf the highlights anted mat>1

features of the anniJAI'meeting af
the" board'f directors of the A-
merican Society oi'ivil Engtn;.ers
were described by Dean Ivan C.
Crawford at a C. E. meeting held
in the engineering building at
4:00 p. m. 'last Thursday. The
hoard meeting was held in New

~ Rl I

eeei

York in January for the purpose of

w Wame Selected Will Erect Stone Monument on Moscow
~

>'p>'p"nce"~i «g~uud'np»
seitatlve fog the nited, States totall'I-1: ', irivestigate damage'one to tira-

011 Club Moutt taut tO >ttemorj Ol J»>eall >>titter '

nsr end crops in R'nrtnnsstscn
Washington by fumes from Cana
dian smelter mills; abroad in 1932,

ed.u In commemoration of .pean ich'as never been completed he gained valuable knowledge of

He described the rooms in. which Francis Qarner MIIIer, for Iq years This situation dpes not Present European forestry pra'ctices.

the board of directors meet. They head of the Idaho school of for- a difficult Problem, however, andi The 1934 Idaho Forester, school

occupy the entire 15th floor of. a estry the Associated Foresters at will be smoothed.out if attackedlof forestry publication, wrote:

large building. The main meeting the university are pughing plans Properly .
~

"The profession oi'Orestry has
1 to erect a stone monument on Designed by Students i lost one of its most'ble mem-

he Moscow Jnountain on the universi- Chairman Fred Qoenne of Dav- Ibers; the Stat of Idaho. a mall

Ij> ty's experimental forestry tract n o t I t d b Harold who knew its forestry needs; the

ses''cThe annaitncement was made Fri Hepady, Buhl, and William Clubb school of forestry, the, man;who

atsindhy by Ralph Jensen, president Muljan, is in charge of the mon- I
raised it to national pI>omlnence.n

-ument plans~ntrusting the cal-I
Dean Miller, generally credited- culation oi'he marker's design

~

INSTALL ELECTRIC<;. CL'Rl", with raismgi'the school of forestry to a university class in architec-
to its nationa) prominence, <lied ture, and scouting t'e Moscow , il

1VCarch 8, .1934. mountain area for a proper site.,
nA motion was made at a Fol- To enlist CCC- workers to ad, An electric clock witl1,,a:face

eSterS'anquet SOme time ago,n TVlth the ConStruotiOn Work iS the'large enaugh tO b'e read'fr'Om

remarked Jensen, nto fashion a atm of D S. Jeffers, present .or- any place on the floor, is now

monument made froln nativerpck esi.ry dern~, according to Jensen's installed in M~m~~i~l gym~~~i~m

in honor of the former dean, but statements. The more technical at the university.
action has not been taken until tone work will be handled by the'Placed above the windows of

I recently.n 1ocal Northwestern Marble:.od the radio booth, the'clock is sit-

Site Not Selected Qranite ~rks uated prominently enough to

The~first dean of the Idaho make it easily readable. Num-

MIIJ . erous stude t ' m'™i..Chool of forestr, Mr. Mi .er

.00
i

ected, it is certain to loom uP, t B education students who play oncame to the university in 19

in
I

within'asy vision of passers-lly fcotn Washington State college-

wil I
(li'ivin "lion the Moscolv mpun after. havin Previously taught at

The University of Pennsylvaniai the University of Nebraska, later:

ss ss snow dep'.hs p..rmit favora>J!e organizing the 'college of for-
k' ",', k III -:stry at the University of Wash- 'as restored a three per ceut

.et i
working faciliiies, work will pro- r, cut to its teaching staff.

f!c I bat>ly bet,in on the monument —ington, where he was dean for, cu o

nd
~

a lar c granite rock 8 feet, higil. i
Ctve. years before going into a

rt;y
j
mounted wi1h a bronze p!ate I business enterprise. He was in-

ivc, i .' ~
j

!bearing an epitaph to Dean hail!Or ', duced to become head of the for-
j Clanlted on one side by a sketc'>q i cstry department at Washing. ton
i of the Administration buildIJ>g,''ate in 1915.

il;I 'cwer and on the other by a pin"
I

Dean Mil!er's master of forestry
dd 'ice. I degree was received from Yale

"Before the marl cr can be es- iiniversity in 903.
,''.-

I tcblished,n explained Jensen, "it, Listed in "Who's Whou
ta 'vill be Jle'"e'ssitry for thc State of '. Listed in "Who's Who in Amer-

ii

;:!-: I. !allo, through the legislature, to lean since 1905, Mr. Miller was
!0'Ill<in!01l 0!! „rights to the ex- ilrominent in professional foros-

'e

. 1>@rim. ntal forestry tract in fav-'try circles and belonged to many
Gl'f ihe university, a legal 'tep

i forestry and scientific honoraries

<> Gveen>Rich Viill<>ge For Them
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deciding on this year', budget for
the A. S. C. E., endorsing technical
papers, and composing the policies
of the society for 1936.

The financial status of the na-
tional C. E. society, as explained by
Dean Crawford, one of the direct-
ors, is very good. The society has
$1,500,000 of assets, and no debts.
The budget for this year calls for
an expenditure of $410,000. All
during the depression the C. E.
society has operated in the black--

.possibly because of the reserve
that had been built up beforehand.

Pass On Breaches Of Ethics
The budget for this year was

studied and passed by the old
board of directors, and then was
gotle over again by the new board
of directors. Dean Crawford ex-
plained that the new board con-
sists of the same board with six
new njhmbers. During the dir-
ectors'tay in New York a com-
mittee decided . on bTeaches of
etlTics which engineers have com-
mitted during the past year.

During their stay the directors
held the C. E.,ball, a very elaborate
and enjoyable affair, recounted
Dean Crawford. RYou have an op-
portunity to meet people at these
social affairs that you never would

have the chance to meet, in the or-
dinary course of business."

. High-Priced Hash
Many dinners were held--the

prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.50

per plate--and many noted engin-
eers gave talks. One of the noted

I

engineers who spoke this time was
I

Professor Talbot, who invented
the septic tank, a railroad curve,,
and is one of the nation's best l

known research engineers.
During their session the board i

considered indorsing a recommen-
dation advocating the appoint-
ment of about seven men to form

a beard--similar to the supreme

court —which would have power to',

pass on all public works projects.
The recommendation would also

I

make it mandatory tllat all public.
works be se!f-liquidating.

Society Has Fine
Quarters'If

a society is to be permanent
and is to amount to something,
it must not be influenced too much

by public opinion. It must natl
make hasty decisions, and also all,
changes and innovtions should be

carefully considered before they
are accepted, in order to eliminate

I

those things which will not endure
and be a benefit for those conc

e»a<>a el al n
R

!iII,%II
No biz

I;>bors!,OJ y.
From left 1

terre stu
Painting
0 1'1ght

dio—no Bohemian atmosphere —would greet the fiction
is hard work, and requires all one's attelltion. Above is

areMerbert Steiniger, Joljm Talbott, the model; Frances

artist v,ere he to step into this
a life class in action, using oils.
Drake, and Francis Newton.

>P

DON'7 MISS
TWE P.A.

TRIAL OFFER
G'/: .

"You can't hezt Prince Albert for R cool, mild,
Rl<>tv-burning smoke," Norman Titian, '38, declures.

y

IsM A RA.
BOOSTER

TOO

f'. "";".',::,';.:;':;:,',::::,:,:PpY".<to'~

"If you'e never tried Prince
Albert, don't miss the special.
trial oiler they'e making on the
big 2-oz. tin. P.A. is swell," sAys
Dick Meigs.P.A.ISAmerica's fa-
vorite because it deserves to bel

e""'''~~'>

1>>C. R. J. Reynolds Teb. Ce.

Io~~l ~ I I I II I I I illle>>e<lne>e>tll

t

,';Iit,:
IIJ',

~ s

er Jl-

pipcfu>a of frn-
grant tobacco in
every 2-ounce tin
of Prince A>bert

Itiehgr<I Durham, '37, SayS: nP.A. 1" mild Rnd SIOW

hurnin —t»<1 Around SO pipeiuis in the hig red

tin.'RIM

0'FFER FQR CQk,l,-t'.1:;"..I',l'>LJJKERS

Snloko 20 frngrant pipefuta of Prince Aih"l;. If you don't find it
the mellowest, tnsticet pipe tobacco you ever zmoked, return the
pocket tin with thl rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time
within n >nonfh from this date, Rnd we will refund full purchase
price, plus postage. (Signc<I) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

THE NATIONAL

JOV SMOKE

GENERA.X, EI,ECTRXC

~~)i~>>p~) ~~p~Cv: ct .Jn~l ~q~g" It <~~g; '„dl
pi

jI
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USED BOOKS
. WE WW OFFER TWO MEHOBS

FOR TURNIlK USED BOOKS

IIIITO ASH

PI fki~i ltjio. 1
Casll~ at Ottec for Books Usable Herc

As in the past, we will purchase for highest cash prices all books
which will be used here again You are paid at once—no uncertain-

ty, no delay.

P I Alji 14. 2

Wc WiH Sell Yf>ur Books for You,

Whether Used Herc or I@t
Set your own price on them. Our check for what they bring, less R

small commission, will be mailed to you the day they are sold If
book is found to be not salable anywhere, it will be returned to you.

BRING US ALL YOUR DISCARDED BOOKS. RE'CEIVE
CASH NOW UNDER PLAN NO. 1 FOR THOSE USABLE
HERE. LEAVE THE REST OF THEM FOR US TQ SELL
FOR YOU UNDER PLAN NO. 2

'I Hoclgins',"."d'ook Store jI Member of Tbe National Association of College Stores

i!IIIE
4Ga~J-" ~~~~~~@i9~9~~uP~~~~IIII
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'Ihe Idu><A'vaouru>t Jas>tleman Jim
CrsrwwCIH!cia> I>uhvcation or the Ar>zo0!a>ed Students of the Uuivcrr>ityof. tdrho. (Lsued every Tuesrhy .cud..Fyirh'y o( the college year.

Entered as ceo>md ch>zs umucr at thc»os< oi(icc ut htoscow, Idaho.. Meml>er o( .Major, CoBeec Puh>!ca>iou>c
Re»ro>outed hy the A. J. Norr'h> Hill corn>>m>y,,coB huud(rig Ss(u

r ~

'
Fr»uc>r>co, Cr>uf»'S E. 42ud a<rect,* New York city'uj>

roadway, Los huge>cs, Calif.; >004 2nd avrmue, Sou>dc, hv»ah.;
. 23 W.. M»rvzou street, C>dcasa,. 1)I.

'ditorial>>ud. huziuess office—202 hfemorhl aymm>ziuu>, I>houc
i88>>r>. N(ah> >>houc Douy Su>r-Mrrror, 2222,,or

2323.'aid

clrcuhtiou —3,000. S»hscr>ptiou rates-$ 2 pcr year iu »d.
scuse,

Today we present one of the. more unoriginal
ditties entitled: "The Sour Music Goes Round
Bnd Round —like a. Zero". If you don't like that
title, pick one'of your own. Anyhow,— a little free-
verse now:

Noiv, I ivrite down here,
And the quiz goes down and

round.'oe-o,

ivoe is me,
And I end up here.
Now, Put the first question down.
The answer goes down and round.
Woe'-o,.woe is me,
vAnd I'm wrong as can be.
Now, you write the third one down,
Ari<l-your head'goes round a»d round,
Bunko-o, bunl -o, b(>nk-o.
Gzrab a pony-o,,
Listen to the bunk come out.
Now the quiz is done and through.
Just the same as you.
Woe-o, woe we fea'r,
That you flunk out here.

r

If all tlie wrang answers that the lawyers znrotc
i>i tlieir gui""es >werc laid end to cnd, tliey ",could

probably ninl'e n Ihrcw Deal latn.

Due to the slippery ivalks on the campus,.thc
usual "setting-up" exercises have been replaced by
the far morc appropriate "setting-down" exercises

rfng>(s says,
" If Yankee Doodle didn't f(ave a

poiiy, f)ow'ould. lic go to town on a quiay"

And don't forget, kiddies, to smoke Ool~-Wooky
cigarettes. They will make you burst right into
song, probably ivith that "beeyouteefull" olcl ballad,
"Inhale, Inhale, the Gang's All Here." And don'

ask us what "inhale" inspired us to think (?) that
one up.

CIR(".UI.,ATION MANAGERS —Dwight Her>ou, Fred Rohiuson.
CIRCU>.ATION STAF>' A>ice ivyuu, Don Dresser, Gordon Sroith,
Esthrr Rosev«ar, Hob Painter. Boh Simith, Roman Thunc, He>en
Sutton,'larie Raf>hail, Mary Tane iViuiamson, r>r>cvue Shie>as, Aun
Smrsd. Vivian !sorer, Bill ivor>>urine, George ~I,yous. !A»VFRTISING ................................George Davis, I:diviu L>oyd.
SF<'RFTARY ...,..........„,.....„„....,.....,.....,.......,...,.„EvrrctrITn>L
COI.LECTION ..................................,...George Snuimcr, Jack Herr>s.

ere n tre

Hello:

And so when the snow got forty feet deep and

the temperature got down to 40 below dad sent me

. out to get another log to put on the fire. Down
home is ivhere we really have the winters. No
fooling. Why say, this ain't nothing yet. Just
wait until the chinook comes. You never in your
life saw anything like a chinook. Guess that covers
the winter pretty well.

IIo hum. Gad, isn't it awful to gct down to
studying again? I don't see ivhy the profs have to

'be so cruel as to throw quizzes in your face the
ivcek after finals. It should be approached a little
more cautiously I believe. Something like sneaking

up on a rabbit that you want to catch This slam

bang way that so many profs have of handing out
quizzes injures my sensitive feelings. Don't you
hate to study too?

Well; »oiv 'is the time that all the fraternity men
.gather aron»d-with the'largest ch>l>s they can fi»d
,and proceed'to >york the ri>ost hor'rible and <legrad-
i»g feats on the pledges. They beat them till they'e
black and -blue, make them ivalk to Leiviston a»d
b=cki barefoot:,'»d jump off from roofs a»d land
on their heads. They never let them get any sleep,
and it is just terrible the hvay the poor pltdges sleep
through classes.',. Ain't it wonderful that so many
of them s>>rvive? 'I sho>ikl think they ivo»kl all be
killed. '>Vclh they ivou!d be if hell-weeks iv«ie as
bad as people who have»ot had any cnn»ectio» with
fraternities'eem to think 'they are. Personally, I
don't think it is going to do any more 1nr»> tlnn
that caused by the loss of sleep cramming for finals
does. That is if you cram. I pray.

Abraham Lincoln,
Conservative Laclical.

NE:of::the present-day overworked. phrases
is, "We are "in'the 'g'reatest crisis of, ou'r

country.'s histo'ry." . The only thi»g'wrorig
' .."with: such a statement 'is that it is»ot true.

America's great'est crisis was in 1860, the year that
Abrai>am. Lincoln was elected to the. presidency.
Lincoli> was elected in November, and by December
20 South Carolina had seceded from the union.
Before he could begin his administration, March
4,. 1861, six more states had seceded, and by June,
ll,siates in all had joined the Confederacy.

It-was under these conditions that Lincoln ivent
to Washington to take the oath of of fice, going by
a devious route to escape assassination. When he
delivered his famous inaugural, Lincoln was sur-
rounded by desperate men who were plotting the
destruction of the government. Even in the North,
this moderate statesman faced a difficult situation.
This section was divided between tivo extreme types—those who advocated the abolition of slavery at,
one stroke, constitution or»o constitution; and I

those "Cotton IVhigs" who ivcre the personifica-
tio» of conservatism. These, who lnd been selling
nianufactured goods to the South, were afraid of
extreme measures because "it ivould hurt business."

Gallopin'intypes

Ih.EN WORTI-IY

Tuesday-Wed»esday — "Drift Fence," with
Buster Crabbe, lhaiheri»e DeMille.

Thursday-1'riday —"Soak the 1(ich," featuring
',%alter Connolly.

NU-ART

Starting Wednesday —"Ah, >Vilderness," star-
ring Waliace jieery.

Zanc Grey's latest >rVester» novel is bt'ought to thc
screen with ('rabbc and 'liatl>Lhri»c Deihlille in the
leading roles. Vye suppose that Crabbe is the pro-
ducer s ideal rough-and-ready ma» of the West, but
hc looks to us like he iv'ould feel more at home on
a davenport. Our i»ai» interest is centered in
ihatheri»e De?vlillc, the girl 'who is usually bad. Wc
can't figure out how shc happens to bc in a ivestern
picture as the heroine. We know that she Pl>ill

i»ake a good one —and an attractive one —but she is
worthy of bigger roles. No matter ivho the actors
bc, ivc can be sure of a good show when it's Zane
Grey's.

The grand old man of the screen in the person of
Walter Connolly is back again in a comedy, "Soak
the Rich." It isn't very often that hc is featured
in a picture so we should be all the more apprecia-
tive seeing him ivhcn we can. 'I'here really seems
to be»o main idea in the play, everything an<i

cveryo»e is crazy and mixed up. Ijut the show has
one point that ivc can't afford to overlook, and that
is--the comedy--for the whole picture is one bi ~

riot

i -IVith the trial of the Civil ivar came this problem
for Lincoln to face--the diffic»lty of keeping
these. frenzied radicals and . stolid conservatives
together. I-Ie did it by adopting the ideal course
of bei»g ahvays too slow for the'Abolitionists and
too'fast for tl>e Cotton Whigs. By his moderation

'he kept the border states from seceding--a ln>ge
factor in ivinning the war. By his "»>id<lie of the
road'olicy he issued the En>ancipatio» procla»>-
ation in lf(63 instead of 1861. This course. besides
1:eeping the border states in line; created public
centiment in England ivhich made England's inter-
hIe(>tion in behalf of the South impossible. By the
s'arne»>oderatc course he kept an able but belljg-
ere'n't 'cabinet together..With equally good judge-
»le(>t h'e ke'pt William IS Sewar<l from n>anufac-
turing a war against England

.In 1936, as the nation is passing thro»gh peace-
time econo»>ic. turmoil, in these days of "noisy
nostrums" a»d bewilderment, we should read afresh
Ihc story of Li»coin's life. In that life storJ lie
arg»ments against both the reactionary who ivishes
to-al>i<le bv the "dead hand of the past", a»d the
salesman of political patent medicines. The mem-
ory of I i»col» lns particular value at this period
nf .<»>crica's history, for it gives hope bv shniving
that the cn»»iry has faced an<1 survived its great
crisis. Likcivisc. Li»col»'s memory silently bi<is»s
to take the middle ci)urse, accepting the new as it
)rnvcs iis ivorth n»(l rctai»ing the ol<l which has
fr>nd Ibc (rst nf !ii»r a»<l sti!! ri»,;8 !r»c.—J. Pi.

"Ah, Wilderness" rated as one ()f tbc best pic-
tures of the month, brings together n group of the
screen's best actors. I.innel Biarrymore gives one
of ihc fi»cst perfor»>a»ccs of his career as thc
father of Lric Linden, ivho'suffers the pangs of
schoolboy love. ( IIc >»ust bc in colleg<.'.) To soo!hc

temporary r<>»>a»tic disilli>sini>i»mt, Linrle» ci>-
,'a«es in n night of high livi»g. (110 is in cnllegc.'j
ivalhice I!eery is grand as !1>c shift!css relative i»
iirvr ivi!1> Ali»c .'>Iachlai><>», a fa»>ily 1)oanlcr.

Reports have it that Spri»g llyi»gto»»>akes n»

«:sccllc»t »>o!hcr, h»t ivc ivo»ldn't lr»>oiv about tin!.

"r vr tl>n> n>;>1<ca fn>>1> nni. !iy(ik 1;iit!>.—Sivin-
b»1"'('.
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The LITTLE KERNEL nas been
just about snowed under this
.weekend, what with the weather,
and girls calling for dates to the
Spinster Skip and stuff....I did
have time to see WALLY and the
boys do their stuff to the Mission-
aries, though....ft's a great feel-
ing..;.ho, hum....

The cold weather has brought
out the beast in some of 'the
boys....saw WILL THOMPSON
kayo HELEN CLOUGH on the
Fiji sleigh ride....RUTH "EAR
MUFFS" HALLER braving. lt....
DOROTHY BROWN featuring a
ski suit at the W, S. C. game....
BOOP explaining to Pan-Hellenic
....and 'explaining a»d explain-
ing....

My idea of C.C.O.C. is BOB
BOLLINGER and KATHERINE
CADY....or is it spelled witii a
C?....SPOKANE 'SMITH putting
the finishing touches on DICK
HUTCHINSON'S collegiate veneer
,...where was SAM RICH sleep-
ing the -':other day....would you
know, SALLY?

Then there was JEAN "LONG
COAT" ALISON flirting with Ii>.
college boys...'.PAUL RUST seem.
to have to import his cites....
society note....EGAN. KROLL is
weekending at the Alpha Pl>i
house....

Ahraham Lin'co'ln Said--

1(military glory —the attractiye raii>bow tint rises

in showers o'f blood.

Better to rcnni» silent and be thought a fool than

to speak out and remove all doubt.

'Few can be induced to labor 'xclusively for
posterity, I'osterity has done no(hi»g for us.

1 don't 1m>ow ivho my gran<lfaiher ivas; I an

much»>ore concerned to knoiv what his grandson
will be

11e who docs soi>)ething at.the henri of one regi-
ment will eclipse him who does nothi»g at the head
of a hundred.

Character is like a tree and rcpi>tatio» like its
shadow. The shado<i is >>hat ivc thi»k of it; tl>c

tree is the real thing.

The probability tint we nny 'fail in thc struggle
ought »ot to deter»s.from thc support of a ca»sc
we believe io be just.—{1839)

A MAN One who tries to k>ss

a girl on the first date and gets
away with > t

A BRUTE: One ivho tries a.icl
doesn't get a way with it.

A COWARD: One who doesn'>

try and really could have gott »
away with it.

A WISE GUY: One who doesn'

try and couldn't have gci.'t "n
away with it:

I happen, temporarily, to occupy this
How I am a hviro ivi"~ s" th t an> cz
c»>id.en mo3 iook to Lwiric»el'c as m,
c I> i ld 1 is '.

The world will little note, nor long r'c»>e»>!)<>'
]<li

what'ive say here, but it can i>ever forget ivhat I!><
did here.'...It is rather for us io be here de<]ica!0(l

> cry

to the great task rc»n»»ng before us —'that f ron>
these honored dead >ve take increased devotioi>t> !0
thar c:>use for ivhich they gave the last full n>easvre
of devotion--that ive heie highly resolve that thes>ese
dead shall »ot have (lied in vain —that this»etio>>
u»<lLr God, sb«ll havL a new b>rth of freedom an(1
!hat the gover»»>e»t of the people, by the people
a»d for the people, shall noi perish from the ca>il>

Rivalry between planets will be the»ex! great
fo>ce to mo»ld a i>oil<1 consciousness.— Dr. Jcroneron>0
Dnv>s.

'I'hc jazz age is at its >'agge<l tail end. It is no
lo»gL> smart tn bc >»)n>o> il, lvabb> A, 11, b>lier

I believe lnrc»ts a'e ust>nliy 'had fnr I!>cjr
childrc».—Join> 1'atson. ';i

What's this I hear about
PLEDGE JOHN COLEMAN'S en-
gageme!>j,?....What was ft TRA-
CY, a bed post?....BOB SHROD-
ER leaving the dance early....
EDDIE MAYER playing "BATTER
BATTER WHO HAS THE BAT-
TER" ....AL DUNN, the youn
art critic granting an interview..

High ho and a lusty ho hum ..
you guys and gals are covering
up a little too weil....I would it
were spring.... oh Rastus.... and
you to CHALMS how's abo>a; n
mint an'd jerry?....

Baffling Bu?'gtary
Besets Engineer's
Office F'o?.ce

A >GENTLEMA: One who waits
until the second date to classify
himself.

J Ill>Ill>Ill>Ill>Ill>Ill>>will>I>Ill>ill>Ill>I>Ill>Ill>Ill>>I>lllll»llllllr s

Getchuraireut
At The

O. I(.
BARBERSHOP

R. S. HULETT,
Prop

rlllllllllllllilllllllllllllIll>Ill>Ill>It>>Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

"Wolf'! Wolf! " shouted Nina
Varian, Dean Ivan C. Crawford'
secretary.

The engineering beat reporter
jumped on his horse and dashed
after the story —and perhaps to
aid the pretty secretary, who
knows? Wrhen the reporter ar-
rived at the dean's office, he
found an upset office force. De-
ciding there really was a story
this time; he began to hunt it
down...;

. Sure e»ough! There had been
a 'burglary. And what's more, a
broad daylight burglary. The
large typewriter in the.engineer-
!ng, library had been stolen dur-
ing the noon hour. Questioning
the secretary first, the reporter
found that the typewriter had
been»hissed when: school re-op-
ened aiter lunch. An extensive
search fram top to bottom of the
Engineering building had failed
to. uncove>- it. The typewriter was
definitely. gone, a»d everyone v)as
worrying who was going to get
the,. blame;

In came Prof. Henry F. Gauss,
and innocently asked what all i,he
commotion.was about. "The type-
writer has)been stolen," came the
chorus.

"Do you mean the one which
is usually. over there? Oh, I for-
got to tell)>you, I am using it in
my office.":,

Everyone, i. collapsed, including
the reporter, as he saw his first
action story go off the skids.

Australia Debaters
Start Tour of
Countig

Save (!me and doffars —ad<i safccy, c-";.(ort and
enic thrills when you roll eesi,'y along over these
mous shortcuts to all the east. Big, smooih-riding
nion Pacific buses telic yov swiftly arid comfort-
ly and this winter at record low rates.

LQW FARES

ALT LAKE ....81300
ENVER ...........19.00
MAHA ..24.00 "ii;>,
HICAGQ .......29.50
EW YORK ......4?.25

STAGES LEAVE FROM
MOSCOW I-IQTEL

PHONE 2121

IIEYENI4E OMAHA

CHICAGO
Iasuz".uzurcvcrscz>slscun>uso>row rurzcoeuu>

DENVER KANSAS CITY ST.LOUIS

'

1!I I

~xM~j

Under the auspices of the Na-
tional Student Federation of A-
mericaj C.;G. McAuliffe and Nevi!
F. Stuart, Melbourne University
('Australia) debaters >vill tour the
country for six months. They ar-
rive January 25 at Los Angeles to
debate and lecture in West coast
colleges. Crossi»g the country by
a northern route, they will argue
their way to New York where they
are expected in April.
. The two 'men selected to make
this good will tour are both mem-
bers of the Melbourne Debating
society.,McAuliffe has distin-
guished himself as an outstanding
Australian oarsman and was a
member of the intercollegiate Aus-
tra'ian Rules football team, com-
parable to All-American in this
country. Stuart has won honors
in economics 'nd has been a
prominent member of a commis-
sion working on the problem of
clearing Melbourne slums and re-
housi»g low-wage workers.

Both are >prepared to lecture o!>
Australian social and political life.
Their debate subjects include: (I)
That the League of Nations shou!d
be macle a super power. (2) That
the salvation of the world lies
rather i» dictatorship than in
demorrary.'3) That o»r system
of iivin spells the doom of cui-
t»re. (4) That civilization is
bound to decay once i!, penetrates
the masses,

I ENE ON COi>IISKXMEXT ——For Best Priicc

SEI I FOR ASIH ——Fo> Money I4w

3ook Exd>ange i

At SHERFEY'S

'rs'"'::: w
7S W''>.1>>>r(s)T(8EIER'ii!i %Ki%%@~~)>2F>e"~ I

r

"BRING the Books You Don't Need —And BUY the Ones Yon Do."
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Students at the University oi Addition of organic matter to

2 Southern - California seem to be increase the mater-holding ca-
p an unusually 'light-hearted and pacity of Bol] 'is a futile practice,

happy group. Anyway in tne according. to scientists of. the
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Trojan it was . announced in a University of California.-:
'eadline,"Tra Ia„la; 1fappy Days 15 years of work, they'

the wide-spread collar, which Are Here Again, Trojan Students thaf, @s far as water hol
calls:for a medium sized knot.'ill Take Finals." concerned,'.the character o
With reference to the silk fjcs, soil cannot 'be'hanged by
they w'ill -either be p]L]n or very reasonable Iamount of . or
highly patterned. The bow tie That college seniors are five matter'pplied.
will be fairly popular, especiilily per cent more radical than first-
among college men. year men was revealed in a ques- A campus etiquette bookwhich

tionnaire survey which has been wj]I be distributed "to men'",nd
A motorist does not become a conducted at Washington univer- women students at the. Univer-

safe driver until he reaches tFle sity, /co-eds were proveo to be sity of southern..california is
age of 30, the Eastbay, Calif., more conservative than ~ college being planned by the S. C. Et1-
safety council was told.

'

men.
,
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quette club.
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oin to town with Luckies
~ 'I

!
hl

of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco
consideration .of acid- alkaline bal-

ance, with consequent definite im-

provement in flavor; and controlled
uniformity in the finished product.

All th'ese combine to produce a
superior cigarette —a modern ciga-

rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-
bodied tobaccos-A Light Smoke.

Over a period of years, certain basic
advances have been made in the
selection and treatment of cigarette
tobaccos for Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

They include preliminary analy-

ses of the tobacco selected; use of
center leaves; the higher heat treat-

ment of tobacco ("Toasting" );

LUckies are less acid
I'* ' Excess ofAcldltyof Other Popular Broods Over Lucky strthe Cigarettes
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PRESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEpENDENT CHEMICAI,
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS

CH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
"IT'S TOASTED"

Especja]]y appropriate for leap

F; ~s,s;,k~ "-;:;s "'„",lAlpha Chis Gimme Cold Causes Causttc Coed
For'mal Dinner To Condemn Coastj'tia

This 'one will also jnaujlurate
the granting of 12:30 o'lock per- The u ere]ass
m ission to women ]jvjng on the e upperclasswomen of Alpha By Ada Marca Hoebel 'ent becau'se ehveryone is sitting
campus, which should be an added

Chi Omega entertained at a Torm-g tained at a Eorm- Why some people spend two on his oi her feeL Even wise-c
ti to those who want to„„.~ - frigid hdurs shivering under a cracks suffer a seve

t s rrow blanket in a bobs ed ry g
or pay back a faithful steady "Mj

' "'"'"" make love when they could be 0 Georges cortege of mourners on
Not a Matinee ettes

" " much more comfortable in the the last two mj]es, at least the
carr ed out with silver silhou-

For the first time it will be an Th' balcony of the theatre —at least horses go slow enough and the
evening affair, taking place at divjd~] card t bl

""ht " while it's too cold'to visit ihe silence is loud enough.
the Blue Bucket. Amid decora- lighted by candles He

'n'rboretum —is a problem of great Finally the suffering is over,
tions of hatchets and cherries, Co ur d'Al

~ perplexity. but you'e dying to go on: n-
guests will promena'(le in new at th I t I o, There is really no need for sit- other sleigh-riding party next

4

spring clothes. You'l probably ting calmly in the sled all t'ie w~~ke~d
be home Easter Sunday this year, M

" pa nesses weie time anyway. Now that sleigh-
because of spring vacation, so this „'' P~" 'en Reier riding is so much in vogue, per-
is your grand opportunity] f d

" van Craw haps the horses need a little Ilf
Tklrh Pl leather phoshkkhh, IP I PA' „s~'„PPPMhh RAD M«k rehl once In k hhhDP. Robert tte[ningl itene(el Cleanup

pa
hatchets, are on sale for a dollar
atriotjc colors and reseinb]jng ' Bucket o«hesira Buins says there is nothing like

h furnished the music. a sleigh-ride to get one in con- Barbary Coast Saloon will not
by members of Mortar Board. on fOr a track meet that niay open. +ious pete bew

Women assume the role of the come up unexpectedly. nie's burlesque girls will be rui.
dashing suitor that even1ng, call- Sleigh riding brings out best out of town All liquor will be

for the men at their houses-'- ptpn(y F~+t~+I'lsd ial instincts in some people. cer- confiscated. No minors will be
snd probably waiting .while they g "2 tain fellows gloat in fiendish glc a]]owed on the. street after 0.'jp
free themselves from less fortun- l3 when they have dragged so(lie m. Saturday, February 13.
atc brothers who have probably Roo) girl from the dePths of blankets Those attempting to participate
gagged and bound them or hidden and straw and dePosited her in a in this sinful affah wj]] be strun
their clothes. e foot snow bank and rubbed from the second floor of th t I]

T h o en's oportun- The Idaho chapter of K i her face raw with crusted snow. e t t
e

to b ildi
ha Th~t~ ent~~t~i~~d Al ~,

Their ~ocki~g laughte
a date right, so some of tiie Sigma cha ter pu]l „'he surrounding hi]]s as they Signed: De

guests will probably be wearing . ' watch her crawl out of the. drift, Vigilante Committee
boutonnieres and many of them

firgeside Sunday. shake herself, shiver, then les-
wi.'I be taken out to dinner. perately tear down the road (fig- k

George Shrae was a weekend urat jve]y, not literafly) In, ga]-
oshes and six pairs oi s)cks in L lOllOI'Vgl'S. DITL1tH

K ]te J ] B I
a vain effort to catch up withQ S HO)Mr the hlhd, the khrhhh PI hhklck IPPI,A tdinner guest of Beta Theta Pi very good construction) have for
the first time noticed their cold

co/. mfa tceT f D I
hoofs and tried to warm them uP Honoring their housemother,

Chi enjoyed a fireside at t:le a bi. Mrs. Harry Smith. Pi Beta phi
"I'm glad they put bells on entertained approximatciy 200

'onoringits national field s.c- " ' those horses," she mutters. "At guests at a tea Sunday after-
retary, Marian Handy, Kapoa ro 'd 'r " least I'l be ably vaguelv to te]1 noon.
Kappa Gamma entertained at a 'hich dfrection they'e running The service table appointments
formal reception Saturday even- Lee J b

after 'it gets dark." consisted of tall pink Tapers and
Iilg. As the sun (invisible) 'rops

I tulips on a c)uny lace cloth. Mrs.
The living room, was ]igh';(.d ......, 'OIver and lower in the sky, the Charles Gritman, .Kiss Ber ii"

with candles shading from y.l- Dorothy Ker p 1 t ]tj i . 'hermome'.er follows suit. Gayety McCoy, Mrs. Rolston Butterfjc]d,
Iow to orange and brown. Bowls a weekend uest of Ga~ma ~.I and jollity are a little less evl- and Mrs. Robert Wh]t',ier Poured.
of early spring flowers and basic"
ets of greens formed a we]corn".
con.'rast to the wintr Y outclo.>" I Gamma phi Beta entertained
atmosphere Ihroush whhch Ihvhh D „„AM 1. c. Dhkhvhhhd,i St)II)sters Li(rtt)g Men to Lair
hundred guests came. Dean and Mrs. J. F, Messenger,

~

In the dining room Miss I,e I'I Dean and Mrs. T. S. Kerr, Dean ~~ ~Vs
sl hup, M h. c. L. VPP shhdh, Mhh'I PPA Mhh. F. A, RPhIAIhk, 11PCD..

l
~j w ashmg(on s A (atclse(s

G orge Morey Miller, and Mrs.
~

~armed Mrs. R. H. Farmer at 'in
Harvey Smith presided at the (ea, lier Sunday. +
jsbl . Alumnae members serve(l., Bv Ma Mai'c.a II(tebe] 1

Col]cge Girls'lub entertain d, LVLCLVL]ll]Il, ThCmPSQII
Mrs. O'. E. Retherford at dinner You'e leavjn~ yoursejves wide

lphs Phi L/Qr((.e 'hc.nl An Invllhlhok In the SPIh

ou ce uI- st 's Sk'P OII FebruarV 22, but

4.']edging of Frank Q,Brien Wa, i s goi g to e wo t it. Miss Ethel /MCMjl]jn of Kam TaS Heart ATAOtlf I,'„.'P„sslsl„, DIIIS Phhl Rhk in Ik. first Place. FPP wIII kh Ihk, Mhko, SPA warren.TkomProni
dEP "ed of tne sa 0> f -''f Burley, Idaho, surprised bo',n

'oudoiruntil 12 30 o'lock that famj]y and friends when (hcy
The A]Pha phi upPerc]asswoni-

M L S k night —if she cares to keeP You arrived jn Kamjah Saturday to
( n entertained at a silhliuet(e

I t jl p BDt phj nu( that, long (and it will be dark
I bc married. Tlie ceremony was

Mary Lagore, Spo ane, was a

heart dinner dan "e Sa!urday. Th.'. ' 'y then despite the f]asiIY performed that evening, prece(ied
house guest of pi Beta phi.

iablcs were artistically decorated th I d - c]o'hcs). On the other hand, the by a wedding supper.
with hearts and lighted cand es,

1 f H Atki Boise'nvitation may simp]y be an i - Both are students oi'he uni-IT)

and, centered with bowls of red
d J k T I M t ii duel'ment tO lur You onto the versjty and p~n to continue

t]iei'ulips.and Jack Taylor, Montpelier. Bucket dailcc f]oor. from the studies this semester. Mrs. Thomp
Dinner guests of Lambda O'Iii cei]ing of which (Mortar Board son entered the schou] of educa-

cted by ]afge red hearts wi",h
AI ha on Thursday were A]]an d'sclosed this) hatchets of var- tion this fal]. Mr. Thompson is

oiitrastjng si]iicuettes in white Poo]e John Fritz and R cha d ious sizes and hews (not mis- a sophomor
cf a boy and girl dancing. In-, 'b I]

' 'nc]led) (vill swing. Whether
direct lighting added to the heart these hatcheFa are supposed to l

motif. Programs of red with a Sigma Nu amiounces the p]ed~ commemorate Washinlkton's birth-
silver heart outlined on the:ov h,g of I ee Da]y Bois~ . 'ay or serve as a menacing wain- Stylecr completed the idea. 'ng to unseemly conduct is cause

patrons and Pajroncsses were
I Chi Alpha pi announces the for wonder.

Mrs. Homer Pitner, Mr. and Elrs. p]edging pf Robert Qa]brejt(I The Spinsters'kip is a ladies'.

A. Cherrington, and Dr. and Boise 'hoice dance, and because it is I'QIt'Q'asg
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. Music was leap year too, it 'promises to be
furnished by the Blue Devils. M d Mrs W J Witel] werc not only the outstanding dance 'y Homer J. Fisher'-

dinner guests of Sjqma Cjtj Sun- of the Year. but the outstandhig Shirts
day. SPjnsters'kip of the decade. The most important fashion

Hass Entertains For the meager sum of $1 (in
~

~hirts is the. new fused wide-
, note for spring with reference to

~

t
other words, women, abandoning spread collar attached model.

'tl l E I DBIIces Res(ir(Iecl Ikh PlchIIPP SAPR For APPPI lokr Tkhk carry hkker PIAIP or khh;lill XIl)OI'il"EBS days) a sP1nster can waltz a on down co]lars. The shirts are
l

whole evening with "that" "martcst in heavy oxford, k]an-
Hays hall entertained at an ~Ttel +XQMS in a glorious]y bedecked hall with ne]s, and broads]oth especial]v

informal Saturday. The decora- a dazzling crowd of merrymakers in bold stripes and plaid ]pat
lions corresponded with the va]- sPo rt clothes'Wh w'y ferns Qe cp]]ar sits 'high upoii
entjne season. Attractive vs]en- In the wake of devastating e!- too manY of the points to be the neck and is prevented from
telic programs were drawn from ains comes Dame Society and hcr (

brought out in this artl«]e ap- ]I b tw ma]] ce]lulp
a large mail box as each gucsP retinue of gala functions. L. D. S. I Pear in that one sentence). stays on either side of th
entered the hall. started the ball rolling last Sat- It won't be loilg now pray for I

and patronesses arcrc urday with its gypsy tea room a dale, men. And you "ga]s" b '.-
mcal J French Mr an<i dance. Hays hall will follow suit ter call early while there ls s~tj]]

rey COOPS and Mr snd Friday, and Saturday finds Alp]IB
~

a, surplus of high-grade material
Mrs. Fred Cromwell. Thc Blue

I
Phi upperc]asswomen cntertaj(I- on the mar](ct.. Don't forget, it,'s

Devi]s orchcsi.ra I'urnishcd thc iing at a scm1-formal dinner dance. at night this year instead of m
liius jc.

i

Alpha Chi Omega also has.schc:I- the afternoon as the custom has
'ied a social affair for the ur- been; tickets for yourself and

lent weekend pardner will cost yoil only $1:
l

With refeience toneckweal (he

T pious pete has issued warm in- "12:30 p. m." permission has b en popular wool tie will again bc a

hree Houses hII'P'I'Iohhh IP II\h Ahhohlhlhd AIIhh- k/Phhthd foh llhh FIrhh Ilmh.:Ll Iavorlhh wiIIh Pollock. men, phkhIIP-

crs'linindig February 15 at t]IC Idaho's university history Ind ularly in large colored polka dots
~

P Women's gyn'i, on which night a]- Mortar Board has planned t.lie
I
on black and navy blue grounds.

ledge Women P Ikh RhpPP Rhpph QAMMA PP "PISShhhhnkbhhh" SPIPhhhrh'SkIP.IThhy are hhPechhlly adapted IP

pere]asswomen will don their mos";
bewitching ensemble for their

As a climax to the rusli Parries formal affair. CCP"''" "F '"h "' Ik- '»o . I III... Flirt PILOBCS cliche ITSSEClged
c campus, three cry turn, this sudden v;hir] of so-

Plhhhkhd new women. Tho:;h chhl hhhhhIIF Ihah PPSPIIhd D";I.h
Delta Delta, Chi Alpha Pi, sIId

Pha Phi, and Gamma Phi Beta. the Beta underclassmen. Phi
~Gamma Phi Beta hea(is thc I(su Delta Theta also heeds the cur-

! rent urge for entertainment jus' An inter-office telephone sys-
n t y Louise Wevley'ior to Mortar Board's Spinster I

tem is the latest luxury installed that cv on think th
Skip, which has tentatively been in the engineering building.

arranged as an informal, rather. The engineers, however, had jo
than the customary matinee work to get it. And it is being

C aid wc l]. dance. operated on batteries only. After when someone answers them!"
Va]]etta Fries, Spokane; and everything simmers down, and

Jeanette Clifford, Boise; pledged considering the fact, that tile The engineers received the iel..-
AIPha Phi. WARREN TIIOIRIFSON MARRIES je]ephoncs are of a very Far]y phones from the local telephone

Mabel Lei)nan, Tckoa, Wash.; ETIIEL ]IICMILLIN AT KAMIAH vinta c, it isn't such a luxury as company gratis.
Barbara Car]quis(„Spokane; sn(i ii, would first appear. The Bell Telephone system has
Leslcy Bratton, Moscow; Pledge.j Vl rrQII A. Thompson, '38, Bur- Thc system is affording the en- given the university about 32000
KSPPa Kappa Gamma. ]Cy, and Ethel Laurinc MCMi]]in, gineers cntertainmcnt, though, worth of equipment and testi!Ig

3, Kamjah, were married "..t and jt is fuinjshing thc cng]II- apparatus this yeai.. M~t~~
Tiic University of British Co- Sunday at Kamiah in the Pres- eering classes a source of experi- eratprs cpndenscrs lppp cyc]c os

]>Inbis will have a new Studcn! ence of the bride's father and a mentation. cil]ators, vacuum tubes, a Lrans-
Union bui]din next summer. few relatives. "We Have Sport" mission bridge, loop antenae, sad

The nearest Washington ]Ice Mi'. Thompson is enrolled in
l

"We are having a ]ot of sport choke coils are some of the pieces
ever come to having cnc is junior college and is majoring in

l
fooling peon]e with them," says pf apparatus that, the Bell com-

'hroughpoliticians'ampaign ]aw. Mrs. Thompson is in the prof. J. Hugo Jo]inson, head of pany has sent from New York to
~

proinises. school of education. the e]ectrical engineering depart-

l I
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Xtb IeetIIIj Sereiiitn

'IIaededThis Year;

Sttjs Yell Ionj

Otiil P'ieselp t'er 'rracksters Meet
This Thursday
In Science 1IO

Power Asks Stu]eath to kup-;
An all-important trackmeti's

meeting which requires the at-
tendance. of every Idaho "track
candidate has been set for riext
Thursday night in'oom 110 of
'the,Science hall t't 7:30 sharls.

h it.generally understood,".
-asserted Coach. Mike Rye,n, ".,has
all. men who wish to participate in
Idaho track this spring must ai ..

tend this:meeting.; There ary ao
solubly, no exceptions. regardless
of ability."

To Shorn Movies
Besides general organization of

Idaho track at this meeting, Coach
Ryan mill, show a -movie of t,he
Olyinpio .tryouts,held:.in Loi An-
geIe),in 1932, Xt will include inovie
stiidies of,siich Steljais .as Ben
postman, Bill .Carr, Glenn,Cun-
'nissgham, and otheis.;, It, wars

.pecialiy emphasized tha t:she. pub-
lic wIII be welcome to attend this
meeting and see the-movies.
'inong. other things,',(.'oi,ch Ry-

hn will divulge at the,riiee>irig his
big track program foi. this.syiing
vlhlcii includes .severe,l trips to
Crilifornia;, a ..tentative ikturn
match here, with leading

Calif-'rnia

tricksters, i,nd .the olym-'ic tryouts, which wiII be,:,'held
somewhere in the West. Ryan
also pii.ns to pro'mote Itii ititer-
class and intramural indaar track
meet here in the near futuie.

'port;Players by Using.Ev-
: ery. Ounle of Eriergy at

OarrieS
,k

f

'Rooting is as good as can be,
eXpected,:therefore there will -be
rib rooting.'ection "this year," skid
Otto Power, yelI, king. "'Th@

'eans.that every'one is expected
to, get'ut t aiid yell.,with .6Very
otince of energy. Tiiere wfll,,be
no," excuse, far,nbt yelling,,and
there should be inore, ndise thaii
at th6 last: fee games..
'With the new'tyle. of p>ay .
there Is less chance.. for the stii
dent: body'q'display [ts'oeg;
chprds,:so. ak eiich .opporiuiittg

.'veryoiie shbiiii$ ,j'riage all..he cd';, r
There;.,Is only,. tirrirr, for'hiee, or'.
four, yells. diiririg, the, gaine, anti
tIie'tudents 'should be eilliiig to
lend all Iie has fiir these,fee.
yells.

, StudhiQ, Lerarn'ells
', ".Tits one .main " drawback, Is.
tTiat the students dori't know the
yells, arid is far as.thb,songs are
conceined.tbte.Pey Band aught,is
Well play Beethbyen. The . stu-
dents probably iire as .Well,isc-,
q'uainted'ith, it as 'eitii saIrtq
of our songs. 'Et would be:a goo'.1
idea for the horises to briish uy
on these sorigs in spj,re time, Ail-.
other disgrace to thb yeIIIilg is
that when a,iiian goes, biit of tlib
game. theie-, fs yia'ctically, iib j'oil-
ing at:..all, for iiim; 8tugeiits
should be witling .to shoe their
appreciation for t;he good. eo'rl:
done by nien an the team."

. Eddie Reser,: most.,eager, of
. the Mlssioiiar)esr,.in. their atn-

bitiari ta, cisnvert,the, Vandals
jast jiight, lao@ed', in $4, points
for the evenirig's scoring hqnors'.
And tiien Coach;:Nig Borleske. of Whitinan said he wtas off on'is. shooting!'e generally
makes oiie out of, three 'tries
i,'oo'd; lamented'ig, who felt
Reser had falleii down a,bit.

Aha SOX; mRESTLE,
SiNG T6Mt3RRU'IIjt|tr

AuSKiErS TO MEETr

TROJAN ICE MENBoxlliII,'„.mr'estling, music, ahd
rrefredlftrferits,vttilI. make iip the
Qrbgt8,m, kt, .the iinnual,A'g club
smoker which will be held Wed-
nesday, hC 7:30 y. m.

Membeis of the Ag club vrho

hhIte paid bath seriiesters'ues
will be adinitf ed for 10 cents.
A'll 6ther members —those who!
hhve paid no dies or only those
for last semester —must pay 25

cents.

The Washiiigton hockey teams
face their toughest cpmpeti-
tiori,.of the year when they tan-
gle, With the. powerful Uniyer'Sity of
Southern Ca)ifornia Trojhris in
SeattIe Tuesday, Wednesday', and
Thursday, Febr'uary 11, 12; and 13.
The matches will, be at the Seattle
Ice arena, at II:30 o'lock each ev-
ening.

Vandsis To Take

Last Rated Jariint

Pray for Mir'acle at Seattle
Next Friday arid Saturday,
Agiinst Huskiessr

, FEBRUARY,11, 1936UT, MOSCOW TUESDAY

VANDAL WRESTL'ERS
CLASHs VrITrH Vi, S.C.

ltirretttter's E'xistence

ls ¹ Bed oI'oses
Say NattmenIdaho wrestlers are to meet the

Washington State. bone-crackers
in-a'ual match here February 15.
Student Coach Earl 'Leatham. is
matching the Vandal squad Of
brawny boys against the well-
'trained.W. S. C. team.

Af ter an exhausting .workout
with Gene Biado, Coach Leatham
was ready to sit down and answer
the, following . questions:

'Whoare and what chance do
our: heavywrights have?"

. "Stonko Pavkov, Dale Sanner,
and'John Cooper are our artists
in this class, and they will put up
a real scrap."

"Are there any other.
outstand-'ng

boys on. your squad?"
"Yes, Gene Brado, 191 pounds of

bone and muscle, is a savage in the
ring. 'Cur'.ey'toddard, a last
year''etterman, will be entered
in the 145.pound ciass. Two in-
tercollegiate chainpians, Paul
Joties and Bob Miller, will try ta
put their oyponents'-shoulders to
the mat in the 135 and 123 pound
classes, respectively. Other's look-
ing good are Carroll McElroy, Bill
Weissh'aupt; Tommy Taylor, Dean
Green, and Les Holmes;"

'

One'fright. believe that the life
of It, wrestlei Is an easy one, but
after watching their workout for
an afternoon, you would see that
it is riot one of leisure.

First the matmen go .throiigh
a series of fast setting uy exer-
cises which last'a, couple of nun-
utes, .then they sit down ana lis;
ten 'o Instructions:, from, coach
Earl . Leatham ehicli, last::aboii:
10 minutes. These 'instrtictions
Iieai with new holds and,how to
use them, and with. pointers on
hoe to put your ma'n on the inat
and hold him. 'Zheri our wrestl-
er waits his turn ta go on the
tnat mith a fellow bone-crusher.

Sbff 'Woikouis '

Wheri tlie time comes,, he pro-
ceeds to try out.tIIe instructions
that'the coach., has given, him
and tugs and, grunts, for tive
minutes while hIS .opyonent tries
to stretch his neck anottter.. six
inches, or breaks IIIS good rignt
arm, The men us'ually . spend
about .an hour, every day in, the
gy'mnasium, and from ther'e they
go to I ewis 'court. to pound
around the indoor track for
or 20 lays.
. For anyone interested. in bui!d-
ing great brawny bodies vrith
muscles of iron, the fine art of
wrestling is heartily recommend-
ed, Xt will do all of this end
inore for you, unless you snouia
be so misfortunate as to

brea'n

arm,.leg, or have your back
broken the first night ous.

Coach August Issues
Call for Latent
Boxing Talent

Another call for additional bo'x-
ing material was voiced yesterday
by Louie August, Idaho boxing
coach.

"There is much boxing talent on
the campus that isn't realized,"
asserted August.
, "Experience doesn't make a.par-
ticle of difference. Some of our
best fighters never had gloves on
till they came here. Our boxing
program is growing immensely,
which makes a greater number of
boxers desirable and offers an
hdded incentive of making trips
all over the west. I would like as
many frosh out as possible."

Freslirnen Basketeers
Lose W. S.C. Games;
To Play Bullpups

The Idaho frosh dropped two
successive games in a row to the
W. S. C. frosh last Friday and
Saturday nights by the scores of
39-17 and 50-17. Xn both games
the W. S. C. yearlings took an

I

EngIsieertj plan Visit /events Approve
To Bonneville Dam Sutamer Faculty
Itinerary Xricludes Paiter 55lly. and

0. S. C. Experiment Statiori;
Distribute First Publication

Three Formei Iristructors
4111 ki.*'(air'n; Six New
AppointmentsDefinite plans for a trip which

will include the Bonneville dam,
paper mills at Oregon City, and
a coast. excursion were formed at
an American Society of Agricul-
tural Engineers meeting held in
the. Engineering building lass
Thursday. The Ags will make the
trip in conjunction with the
Washington State college A, S. A.
E. student chapter during tne
spring vacation.
: The two societies wIII also vis-
it the Oregon State college cam-
pus as guests of the O. S. C. chap-
ter, and examine the various pro-
jects in progress at O. 8. C., such
as soil conservation. The next
issue of "The Idaho Agricultural
Engineer," the first publication
of which was distributed at the
meeeting, will be ready for deliv-
ery March 30, it was announced.

"Xt is found that this publica,-
tion enterprise has stimulated '.n-
terest and more general paitici-
pation of all Ag engineering stu-
dents in our local chapter acth~-
ilies," said Herschel Klaas, stu-
dent chapter president and assist-
ant editor. The next meetin~ of
the A. S. A. E. is scheduled for
Monday, February 17, at 4 p. m.
in the Engineering building, Room
300.

, Ayjsoiritment of nine high iink
ing Specialist~ in tnusic, educaliari;
political s'ciefice, stnd'soclologIt ip
tHe faculty of the Idaho summer
school, June 9 to July 17, has been
appro0ed by. the,bayard bf iegehis.

Harold BStch1nan nationally
known barid authbr'Ity and direct-
or of bands at'. the Qiiivhrsity of
Chicago, eIII return to Idaho ior
his third cons'e entice stimmer
term. Dr. %. J::Harris, dean of
the sbhobl of educatibn of the
College oi the Pacffie wilI be back
for his fifth summei', and Dean
C. C. Mhxey, professor'of political
science at whitriiari'college, for
his second

Six Neecdmers
Newcomers on the Iist lticltide

Dr. R. D..Bjldein,', schIiol ad-
ministration authority, lit the Uni-
versity of West',Viig16ia; Dr. Leo
J. Bruekiier, .supervisioh special-
ist at the Univei's1ty of jvlinnesota
Dr. fr'.'C.'lark h6Ii,d'of the,de-
partment of sociology at the Uni-
versity of Kansas; Prof. Karl W.
Gehrkens, writer and hehd of the
department of 'chool music at
Oberlin college; Ella M. Probst,
principal of the 'Calhoun Demon-
stration school in Minneapolis;
and Dr. D. S. Wh'eelwright, music-
iand and composer, Chicago.

Thirty members of the resident
Idaho faculty also,'will be mern-
bers of the summer session staff.
The 1930 summer term, snt weeks,
will be the university's 2)tii. Last
year's session establish'ed an all-
time enrollment record just un-
der the 900 mark

early lead and maintained it
throughout the whole game. The
Idaho yearlings were handicapped
by the loss of a couple of men
through ineligibility.

This week Paddock will drill
his men hard in preparation for
their weekend battle with the
Gonzaga frosh team at Gonzaga.
There may be a few changes in
the lineup this time due to in-
eligibles becoming eligible. The
Vandal Babes have tasted defeat
from the W. S. C, yearlings sev-
eral times and will be out to take
their revenge on the Gonza.ga
Bullpups.

Straight "A" grades were mad.
by 44 students at the University
of Colorado last term, Two hun-
dred thirty-five students made the
2.5 or better average neiessary to
place their names on the honor
roll.

Idaho's varsity bgketbhll players
take their last jiunt o'f the currerit
s'eason when,tliey, go to 8eattle, to
play the undefeated %'ashiiigtan
Xruskies Fr|iiay, and Saturday
nights., The.Varidais play the fInal
five conferen'ce gaiiies at Moscow',

For, four of the: Idaho yIIiyers,
the 8eattle tiip will

mark'theii'ast

coast appearance ori a basket-"
ball coui't., These kre Wally

fXer-'ghty

and Meric Fisher;, guards;
and Norman 'Xyerson aiid Bill KaI;-
silombters; forwards.''ifth.lettbi'-'an

on the sqiiad; Bert Lars'on,
forward, Is a junior.

Tvtte1Ve, t)ii Squh'd
Coach Rich Fpx has not,riamed

his traveliiig squad tst dite, but'e

.will probably take 12 men.
Among the nee men assured 6f
positions aie the teo centers;

611-''crt

Doll, trinsfer, and Don Joh'n-
son, sophomore. These men hive
been aIternating regularly at the
pivot jo'6, with Doll getting the
starting preference ih th'e last
Washi~gton State encounters;

DolI will probably open against
the Huskies, with other probable
starters. Including Geraghty and
Fisher, g'uards, and Xverson and
Patsijoinetes, forwards.', Xverson

~and Larson IIave been staging hot!
battles in practice for starting
Iionors. Larson has the speed,
but Xverson is the inoSt rugged
,ba'I-hiivk under the baekbqard.;.,

The Vandals still go 1nta thhe

Washington s'eries eith the
Hus-'ies

is the heavy favorites. They,
are tatiing consolation in the faCt
that they were not,supposed, fa
win fiom Washington at SeattIe
last year, but dropped the Huskies
in thb first contest, 37-36.

HUSKIES UNBEATEN
AT MID-,SEASON

Finisliing a four-game roadtrfp
with the distinction, of having
won all games, the University of
Washington basketbtiII, teasn is
hoine again. Their, yictorpes oy-
er Oregon and Oregon Stat.e on
the oy'ponents'ourts have left
the Huskies sitting high on tap
of .the percentage, column .with
the rare achievement of 'ha,ving

'alfthe season gone without a
defeat.

Arriv'ing at the 1000 pcr
cent'lace;.aposition now familiar to

no oth'er Pa'cific Coast, team this
season,', has creen no bed of roses.
The final gam'e, between Oregon
State, and Washfngton found t!ie
Huskies behind 20 to Io at, the
end of the first half., The thrill-,
er ended with a 35 to .31.victory
for Washington', with.speciaI hon-
ors going to a reserve, Hunt Pat-
erson, whb went into'h'e game i

when Egge was ousted on p r-
sonals'uring the final half and
scored 10 points.

An interfraternity ban on a
local, hotel at, Mantana Stat"
was recently removed after sfie
mana'gcr promised to give bet-
ter service at fraternity dinner
dances. The ban -,<as brought
on by..lack of sufficient.

numb.'f

wait'ers, and by the Itoor qual-
ity of food served at formal frat
dinner din'ccs.
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FIRST—ripened i
and picked leaf by

part of the stalk w

THEN —each day's pickin
right by. the farmer... at

time and in the right w

"splotching"of brittleness,

leaf of good color and Hav

FINALLY —bought in t
market...'e-dried for storag

packed in wooden hogshea

and mellow for two years or
til free from harshness and b

That's what we zzzeazz by zzziln! rzP

tobacco. Azzd that's the kizzd of to

bacco ue use to give Chesterfzeld

their zzzilder, better taste.
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'=—~I~I

'ogsfteads

of leaf tobacco
cigeirt9 for hvo years fn

storaae vrarehotrses.
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